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resting easily and that 'Ills' temperature
waa normal. , . ; ' -, , ,

DESCHUTES SURVEV

Bill EXPECTED 10

PASS LATE TODAY

The Best Cough Syrup is
' Easily Made at Home,

Costa tittle and 'Acta Quickly.
. Honey Refunded It It Falla.TO PAQQ Q R l CHANCE OF PASSir

; iu i nuu u. u.' ut .. .

l Thls reciba, makes ft pint of couprb

lyrup, and saves you about $2.00 as com. ;

pared with ordinary cough remedies, ' It ;

topa obstinate ooUKhs even whooping
couen an ft nurryi auu. jb bjw"
ore lunRS, asthnia, croup, JloaJrBcncsj
nd other throat trouble. , ; .

- Mix one pint of granulated Bugarwith
pint of warm water, and atir fpr 2

minutes. Put 2Yj ounoea of Pincx (iifty
cents worth) In a pint bottle, and add.
tha fiugar Syrup. Take a tcaBpoonful i ,

very oae, two, or .three lours, lastca
; good.-'- - ;; ."";;':: "i:.''

- This inkea rlglit hold of a cmigh and
iglvca almost instant relief. It atimu.
jaiea ino appeinn, anu js Biiguuj ur
tiveboth excellent feature.

Piner, as perhaps' you know, U thr I

most valuable concentrated compound ot
Norway 'white plna extract, rich in
guaiacol and the other natural healing
pine elements. L '

No other preparation "will do tha work
of Pinex in thii recipe, although atralned
honey can be used Instead of , the sugar
yrtip, if ..desired. . j , ,

,
;

Thousands of housewives in the United
States and Canada now me this Plnex
and Sugar fiyrup recipe.. ITiIs plan has
often been imitated, but the old success-
ful formula has never been equaled. Its
low.oost and quick results have made it
immensely popular. , - ' v
' A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or ,

money promptly refunded, goes with thin
recipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will
get it for jfou. If .not, scud, to Tha
Pinex Co-- i ft; Wayne, Ind. .; .

Pine la fully guaranteed by Laiie. .

Davis Drug Co., dlatrlbutora. I'ortlanJ.

Emergency; Clause Is All but
Attached to It for Passage
This Forenoon;. Reason tor

. ast, Action Given. .. .
'

(Staff Corrindne.l "'l
Orv feb. il B. H. 73, appro

prlatUuf fSO.ooo for inrvey of Oregon
streams, passed the house tMa after
noon by a ote of 43 to . Chapman,
Chllds, HUL Maiiey, Sleek ana rorter
TOMd BO,- - ,;':. ,.- - -

Salem; X)K' Feb.' ll.-Wl- th Abbott of
Multnoniah, chaliman.of the house ways
and means committee, and Speaker. ur

working hard, to secure lta pas-
sage, H. B. 73, which appropriate $50.-00- 0

for surveyg and lnyeetigations of
water resources of Oregon' in coopera-
tion with the federal government, .will
probably be enacted this afternoon.

This lir the "Pesqhutea Hur-- ;
veyBill, . which haa the united sup-
port of eastern Oregon legislators. It
would Open the way for scientific de
velopment of the Interior of. the state
through .proper uae of water resources
for irrigation projects.

In the house this morning, Abbott
fought to retain the emergency clause,
making the money immediately avail-
able, declaring that If It were taken off
the measure might become Inoperative
through the refusal of the new secre-
tary of the interior after March 4 to co
operate. (, V 1

McArtbur asserted that the. measure
Was of vital Importance to eastern Ore
gon, and instated on retaining the emer
gency clause when Eaton, of Lane ob-
jected. Secretary Ftaher has . agreed,
said McArthur, to cooperate, and if
the fund were at once available, the
geological survey could begin work In
the spring; whereas, he said, if the
new secretary' should not be a friend of
Oregon, he could block the work If the
measure were delayed the statutory DO

days.'
On Eaton's insistence, however, the

measure went over to the afternoon for
further consideration. '

ANTIMERGER BILL ,
IS EASY VICTIM OF

. SENATORIAL BAND
' i-v -

; (Continued From Page One.) "

Distance company. The bill also, for
bids the purchase by .one railroad ot
another competing line without consent
of the state railroad commission.

McColloch of Baker made an ear
nest speech for the bill, asserting that
it is in line; with the progressive leg-
islation of Other states which recog-
nize the need for a strong arm to pro-
tect' the public from combination of
railroad and telegraph lines. - Then Day
took the floor to oppose the l)ill; de- -
luring it Is poorly 'drawn and 'mani

festly unfitted for the purposes outl-

ined.-
Smith came back at Day at once,

asking the senate whether it preferred
the .legal opinion of Day, who is not
a lawyer, to the opinion of the attorney-g-

eneral of the state; ' 'i
He added that' "Possibly; the senator

from Multnomah may have Interests In
conflict with the purposes Of, this pjll.'
This brought the display of fireworks
before described. '

Courtesy Among lenators. ..

Malarkey, in his speech, deprecated
the talk of "lineupa" to which Smith
had referred In a speech on the same
bill yesterday, and said no senator
should try to brand or tar another as a
"liquor-man- " of "corporation man," be-

cause some other senator disagreed With
him.. He sarcastically remarked that he
supposed Smith la honest .in ,hjs opin-
ions, without being influenced by' po-

litical ambition or otherwise. This waa

1ELLS OF

ilBl GwlIH

0
Mt6mpt':b'y Prosecution ti

Convince Jurors That At

torney Was in Panic Afte

Arrest of Detective Franklin

ILaltrtl I'reaa tenet Vhri'.i
Los Aniclcs, Feb, 11. Cffoit to im- -

ick the jurors that Clarence Ijhitow's
miKiloiiM was ''troubled following the
it. st of Detective Bert II. Franklin on

i bribery charge during the acNamara
in, were put forth by, the prosecution
the trial of Darrow on a. charge of

tililuK i; Itobwrt.F.. Bain. Mra. fcucy
iVahitUrt. Wlf of the detective, whs

ilU-- d to: the aland, and the following
foment elicited by the stale:
"After m husband's arrest Mr. Bar

nw said to me: Mrs. tramum, x
on t want yoii to feel too-har- toward
.!, because of this.' .

jsmmj wimv iwiwiM
John IU Harrington,' Chicago lawyer

iho was connected with the McNamara
. fense, was recalled, to uw stanu tooay
i repeat alleged conversations In which
:ie defendant participated. Burrow told
im, Harringtoa testified, tha-- t he aeBt

.is brother-in-la- Bert llammerstrom.
Albuquerque, N. M... to take Kurt

ickelmaii. a McNamara witness, to Chl- -

i go dosing the McNamara trial He
stifiedi also, that Barrow told him he

ave a witness named SKWan sioo ana
int him to Salt Lake.
The witness then recounted an alleged

onvorsation between ; Barrow and
lnorge Behm, uncle of OrtJe McMlnagol,
i which he deelared Barrow insisted
hat Behm go to the Jail where MeMan
--A was confined and persuade him

) testify favorably to the McNamara
cfense. ,:VA '.i;(-'i:;- , .,.

McMsnigal Takes Stand. ,

Charging that Clarence 8. Darrow,
iirouKU Ueorge Behm, tried to bribe
im to retract hia confession that im

i 'Heated the McNamara brothers in the
ynnijiitlng of the I--

a Angeles Time
i'uildlng, Ortle K. McManlgal declared
ilmt his wife. In addition to Others, waa
flit to him by Barrow to urge the re--

faction. ' , v.. .'.' 1 -'

"My wife-- came to me June 25, lflll.
v lille I waa in the county jail." said 11c- -
lantgal, "and told me that JJarrow waa

to get me out on bond ana son a
we back to Chicago and get me the best

.ib I ever had.
"She asked ma what I was afraid of.

ml said that Job llarriinau knew where
ny suitcase was. She wanted me to
iet Barrow talk to me but I wouldn't
io it. I said that I had signed a con

Kslon, but she said that Barrow had
rotten many it man off who had signed
t confession and, tbat the confession
wouldn't make any difference., I wouldn't
talk .to Darrow for fear I might cour
mit myself and the, McNamarasf would
l e set free, making me the 'goat.' .,

"My uncle, George Behm, visited tne
June 29., and wanted me to see Barrow
too, and say that It was all a frame
i P. I refused, lie said that' ha had all
Mia money of the Federation, of. Labor
I'ohlnd him andthat Barrow wanted to

i , . . ,
Know now muc t0Lak" ftiT,ail it off, but J said tberejwas nothing
"itiing." '

,
' .'t.;, '' ' r

..... narrow BntwM uoaer. mj
John R. Harrington, of .Chicago, for-

mer McNamara defense attorney, tes-
tified .that .1 Darrow showed hlm$10,-tio- o

In bills with the remark that, "If
1 could arrange to reach a couple of
jurors with' It, J. B, McNamara never
would be convicted." This incident ec--i
iirred, Harrington declared, at Barrow's

iiume here in September MU.
Special Prosecutor Gray then ques-

tioned Harrington ircgardliig an alleged
conversation with Darrow an hour after
Bert Franklin . had been arrested fur
bribery,- Harrington said:

"Mrk Darrow told nie that Franklin
had. hpen arrented for jury bribery. I
asked hint if he could be Involved in it.
and he eaid; f 'Yes; my God! If Frankllii
r I'crtnu m ruinea.

LADIES AID TO GIVE .

ITS FEBRUARY TEA

ine j.eoruary, tea of the Ladles' Aid
society of Trinity Methodist church will
ie given tomorrow afternoon at the
home Of Mrs. Margaret Enson, 48Kast
Sherman street. The following literary

na musical numoers will be rendered:
riano fluet, "Fairy Queen" (Sidney

miss saai liavely and ' Mrs.
tlharhjH T. McPherson; recitation' Helen
Mildred Mcpherson: soprano solo, "Cm

ie Bongr ; (Vannah). Miss Constant
t'ole; readlng.MrB. C. Matthlot; con- -
irauo boio, --rne Old sundial" (Gerald

miss SadJe Havely; piano solo,
:n. tioise McPlierson; violin solo, Miss
7elma Sauvain; piano Solo, Miss Joyce
nan; eoprano aojo, "At Parting" (Rog
erp). Miss Ethel Luke."

4 thrust at the supposed, gubernatorial
Dee of the aenalor from Cods

-- Malarkey further avowed that the
present tendency la away; frdm economic
competition. He said he was out ready
to Bayjjie waa for publlo ownership of
utilities, but If regulation did not suc-
ceed, Me would bof found on he platform
of public ownership, ; Contpetltion, In
this cajse waa W false j;ry he aald,, be-

cause two. telephone system mean eco-
nomic jwaete' and double charge to the
consumer.''.., rr , '.jj. ...

Ten Art'ror It . :':'K;
On the roll call the bill was easily

choked, 10 vote in it favor; 14' against,
Voting for it; were Butler, Calkins, Dim- -

lck. Hoskina, Joseph, Kellaher, McCol
loch, ' Ntitiner, Smith of Cooa and

'Stewart.'- - M ;
AgalnstUt were: Barrett. Bean, Car

son, Day, FarrelliHollla,' Kiddle, Miller.
Moxer, Kagsdule, Thompson, Von der
Hellen; Vood and president Malarkey.

LOST EYE WHEN DERRicK

FELL, NOW ASKS $12,500
r '

' Damages of $12,800 are asked by V.

Rohde, a bridge carpenter of 'the. Union
Brldge& ' Construotlon Vcbmpany, for
the loss of an eye auatained in an acci
dent.' f Suit tb recover w-- a begun thl
mornjrig iri ihe' United J States1 district
court ;' ; v. v' .:;'J---

- Rohde, - in the emptoy, of tbe Oregon
Electric company, waa r injured on the
Santjam river bridge last fall. ' The de
fendant company,' In building the new

steel bridge to replace the Old wooden
structure, weakened the latter' by blaat.
lng and trenching for the concrete foot
ings, it la aald. Rohde, with others, was
engaged In atrengtnenmg me wooaen
bridge' when the boom of a derrick felt
Aa It xsraahed through a scaffolding the
wood was apllntered and one of, the
anllnters struck Rohde, inflicting the
injury. ;; "

.
.

"''"' '' ' "" rr'r
; , Corbett lUpidly Itecovf ring.
Hamilton Corbett la rapidly Improv-

ing from an operation performed at the
Good Samaritan hospital. Friday, ac-

cording to a report from the hospital
today. Hia nurse stated that he was

OWES HER LIFE TO
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

A Valuable Remedy for Throat and
Lnnga. .;..

Eekman'a Alterative la being used
with aueceas in the treatment of Tuber-
culosis in all parts of the country. Per-
sons who have taken It Improved, gained
weight. exhauHtlnir night sweats
stopped, fever diminished, and many re-

covered. If you are Interested to know
more about It, ha will put you In touch
with some who ere now well. You can
Investigate and Judge for yourself.' Read
of Mrs, Oovert'a recovery.

' Griffith, Ind.
"Gentlemen: Thinking that perhaps a

short history of the remarkable tfecov-er- v

of my mother-lir-la- w (Mrs. Anna
Govert) might benefit some other suf-ferai- f,

rive the following testimonial:
Aboiil September 10, 1908, she was taken
elekwtth Catarrhal Pneumonia, and
conJally grew worse, requiring a
traiffed nurse. Night sweats were so
bad that It was necessary to change her
clothing once or twice every night; her
cough Increased and got so bad that
everybody expected that she would not
live much longer. In January, when
Rev. Wm. Berg, of St. Michael's church,
at Sherevllle, Ind., prepared for her
death, he recommended that I get Eck-man- 's

Alterative, and see If It would
not give her some relief. I thsn re-
quested the attending physician to give
his diagnosis and he informed me that
she bad Consumption and was beyond
all medical aid. When 1 asked if he
thought that it wua useless to try the
Alterative, he renlled that 'No nhvsi- -
clan could Help her any and I could suit
myself about it.' So I immediately had
Rev. Wm. Berg to send feu a bottle.
Practically without hope for recovery,
I insisted that she try the Alterative,
'which she did. I am glad to say that
she soon began to Improve. Now, she
works as hard as ever, weighs twenty
pounds heavier than she ever did before
ahe toov sick, and is In good health.
She frankly says ahe owes her life arid
health to Kekman's Alterative."

(Sworn Affidavit.)
JOS. GRIMMER.

Eekman'a Alterative is effective In
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever- - Throat
and Lung Troubles and In upbuilding
the system. Does not contain poisons,
opiates or habit-formin- g drugs. For
sale by The Owl Drug Co. and other
leading druggists. Ask for booklet tell-
ing ot recoveries, and 'writs trf Kckman
Laboratory. Philadelphia, Pa., for addi-
tional evidence.

. $8.65

$3.45

$3.85

grow smaller

Puts It Up to House Members
to Protect Children and Wo-

men or Conserve Financial

Interests of Weinhiards.

(Salom Bureau of Tin Journal.) f;
Saletn, Or.,, Feb. 11. A warm appeal

was sent to the house today by Gover-
nor West in behalf of senate bill 84,
prohibiting saloons within any building
housing a passenger depot, which. Is,
now on the house ealendur 'for third
reading. ' He dcclurcd that the - only
question at, issue was whether the safe-
ty pf women and children or the pecuni-
ary, interests of tho JWohihard estate
prevailed, referring to the Jefferson
street station in Portland. His message
said: '

"I wish to call jour attention to. sen
ate bill No. I J 4, now before your hon
orable body on third reading.' - .

"The aald bill was reported, back by
ypur committee on aleoholm trafir!e
wlth the ' recommendation that it do
pass as amended. Thewamendment pro
vldes that the bill, which Is Intended to
bring about the removal of certain sa-

loons from depot buildings. Shall pot
take effect until January 1. 19H.

"If It is proper that public stations
Where Our wives end daughters are
obliged to wait for incoming and out-

going trains Ishall be used as a loafing
place for swearing and vomiting drunk-e- n

louts, and where they are forced to
submit to Indignities end Insults, then
this amendment should carry. Other-
wise it should not. There is hut one
question Jo decide, and that la Bhall tit's
safety ot the women and children or
the pecuniary Interests of the Welnhard
estate prevail. .

"This orflcels for the wives and the
babies, and appeals to you in their
behalf.'' '. ,

BANK PRESIDENT PAYNE

GETS 6 TO 36 MONTHS

Br-l- al to The lanraaLk
feo'lse, ldhlio; Feb: ir. Edward Payne,

former president of the Boise State
bank, which closed Its doors a year ago,
was today sentenced to serve an inde-

terminate term of from, six months to
three years in the penitentiary. He was
convicted last Sunday by making a, false
report to the bank commissioner. ,

SCOTT DIED WHEN

WITHIN 11 MILES

OF SUPPLY DEPOT
J;

(Continued From Page One.) " f

of Captain Oakes of the Sixth Innes- -

klllen dragoons:
"lie was a brave soul. .He slept.

through the night, hoping not to wake.
But ha awoke in the morning. It was
blowing a blizzard. Oakes sild: T am
Just going outside' and may be some
time.' lie went out into the blizzard
and we have not seen him elnue.

"We knew Oakes was walking to his
death, but though we tried to dissuade
him we knew it was the act of a brave
man and an English gentleman."

Families! to Be Pensioned.
London, Feb. 11. Premier Asqulth

said this evenhg that while he was not
In a position to be definitely quoted, It
could bo understood, that thu govern-
ment would pension the. families of Cap-

tain Scott and his companions.
In delivering his eulogy of Scott in

parliament. Premier Astiuith was so
moved that his words were almost In-

audible. He said In part:
"We all at this moment are under the

deep Impression created by receiving the
last message to the world left by Cap-

tain Scott. It Is one of the moat mov-
ing and pathetic utterances in the annals
of discovery. It is the message of a
brave, enduring man In the face of a
most tragic death. Ills career was one
of and devotion to his
counlry.

"We can only say that his last appeal
will not fall on deaf ears."

Kvery union jack in London Is at halt
staff today.

Try to Reach Widow.
lOnlted Pre- - LeMf Wlr.l

San Francisco. Cal., Feb. 11. Carry-
ing a message as sad as any every de-

livered, wireless apparatus along the
Pacific coast sputtered all day long iu
a futile effort to reach Mrs. Robert F.
Scott, wife of the Antarctic explorer
who met death on the return trip from
the Houth Pole. Mrs. Scott, a passen-
ger on the steamer Aorangl, Is six days
out from Han Francisco, steaming for
New Zealand, where she expects to wel-

come her husband back to civilization.
Relatives seek to inform the captain

of tho Aorangl of Scott's death-wit- h

the request that he break tho news to
the willow. News aerograms flashed
through the all all day, but up to lute
this afternoon it was not believed that
tho Aorangl. wireless operator had
caught the message.

ENTERS PLEA OF GUILTY;

PROMISES TO REFORM

After signing a promixe to avoid,
liquor and had companions, a note for
$63 to pay for 21 pairs of shoes stolen
from John Hartung on November 27,

and a full confession of his connection
with the robbery, Leo Bush, 20. years
old, wa allowed ,to plead guilty to
larceny before Circuit Judge Gatens this
morning and sentence was postponed for
the time being. He was" released under
$150 bail and will be used as a witness

TUESDAY

Substitute!!!: Requires-P- er

f mit fpr (jun-Toti- ng and Bars
Store Pjstol-Displays- ; :

(""'." . IStaff,
fcalem, jOr.,..lTeb, ill Senator Neuner

from, the committed on revision of law
tday returned a faVorable report to the
senate on a1 bill striking at the deadly
revolver. The bill U In, the form of a sub.
stmtte for. Bonator Perkins', bill on that
auojeci, ana Is leas etrlngeiji than the
original bin, which met the disfavor of
urn ocimw iwv wseKH ago, L "
, The principal provisions" !0f the bill
are to, require a permit fdr carrying a
revolver, registration of all sales, and a
promotion .against display of pocket
weapons in, any store. A permit map
be. obtained from aJust!ce of the peace
m.me country injtricte, or the recorder
or municipal judge of a town, .upon the
application , presenting an. affidavit
signed by two freeholders vouching for
ma goou moral character.

Atercnanta are prohibited from dis
playing pocket 'weapons r from aellln
except upon xrubition , of a permit.
When a weapon Is sold, the name of thepurchaser must be taken, along wjtn the
iiuinuii uno oescnpiion or the gun.
Kales are to be reported on the first andfifteenth of each month to the sheriffvr or police,. . '

I ne Dill IS modeled On a hill nnnrlin
In the Washington legislature, the statesenate at Olympia recently passing by
-- ..o.hiiiuub voie a measure on much thesame Unea. Objections of the country
members have been largely met In thenew urarx, and H u tho,)g.ht the b,
ma a bouu una nee ror passage.

BIEHL GETS NINETY
DAYS TO APPEAL

A. J. Bh?hl, who was convicted In theI nlted States district court In Becem-be- r
for use, of the mails to defraud""en mrmner or me Colombia Or-

chards company, after being sentencedto two years' imprisonment at- - the Mc-
Neil Island penitentiary yesterday after-
noon by Judge Bean, was granted 90days In which time his attorney l toprepare an appeal to the United States
iii.uii couri or appeals.'

Bond of 16000 on the spot was offeredby Attorney Hume, representing Biehl,but this was not enough and Judge
Bean allowed five days' time in whichto raise a $10,000 bond The attorney
said that the amount would have to be
secured from Seattle. ;

R. , H. MeWhorter and Jl. H.
Humphreys, the other two defendants
In the case, who pleaded guilty beforethe trial began, were In court to hearnenteme pronounced upon" them. United
States Blstrlct Attorney McCourt being
late. It was decided not to sentence
them until Thursday morning. "

As they are rewarded k minor
fendants in the case, their punishments
may be lighter. Possibly neither will
receive more than a heavy fine. '

t

R0TARIANS TO ELECT
8 TRUSTEES TONIGHT

Eight trustees are to be selected from
a list of 26 candidates by the 'Rotary
club at dinner tonight In the Commer-
cial club. The campaign centra about
the fight for the president, who will
be elected by the new board of trustees.
Each of the presidential candidates, C.
V. Cooper and Harry P. Coffin, is un-

derstood to have pledged to his support
ejjjht of the candidates for trustee. Thq
friends of both candidates are working
for favored llste. .Each thta morning
predicted success. A number of the
candidates for trustee itave not taken
sides. Mr. Cooper is at present vice
president of the club. Mr. Coffin la
chairman of the membership committee,
The dinner is at 6 o'elock. ,
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11ER OF JAPAN IS

FORCED OUT; POWER

V:. ":Vy. ' .:j1i "' 1. iu'

Fatal Riots to To.kio Result in
5

Resignation of Prince Kat- -i

sura Despite Commands',

, Cnlted Vrtn VetuA Wire.) ,'"

Toklo, Feb. 11. Foveed by renewal .ot
the' fierce rioting of yesterday, la which
six persons were killed and scores
wounded. Prince Kataura formally re
signed today trio premiership "of Japan.

Kutsura's' resignation Is "the greatest
blow ever dealt to the prestige of the
mikado by tho ever-growi- republican
Kentiment of Japan. ',

The withdrawal of the premier 'came
In response to turbulent condlHons
which followed an episode without par
allel in the; hlstorjr ; of the "country.
Katsura was practically forced to re-

sign some.duys ago when-th- constitu
tional party, headed by Marquis Salonjl,
forced a vote of laek' of confidence In

the government by the Diet. After this
occurred the mikado sent for 8aloii.il
and ordered him to recede .from his
stand of opposition to Katsura'a poli-v- i.

Salonji complied,' but his col- -
eagues-decide- ' to disregard the im

perial command, and when the uproar of
the populace became too great lo' ne
Ignored, Kataura was forced out of pub
lic life.

More than 20Q agitators were arrested
today after hot fighting in the streets
with the police and soldiers. Frepaled
by the attitude of the city newspapers,
particularly the Kokumin Bhlmbun,
fchere a battle With guns, swords and
knives resulted In four deaths, the mobs
today began their activities by crushing
police boxes throughout tlit newspaper
seitlon of vthe- - city. Holdlers were
rushed to the scene of the trouble. A
score of desperate clashes between the
troops and the mobs resulted.

It is expected, that, now Katsura has
admitted defeat and has formally hand-
ed in thp resignation of his cabinet, the
people will be satisfied with their vic
tory and that the rioting will cease un
less Bftme government measure is taken
which again stirs the populace , to re-

sort to mob latf.
Official installation tomorrow of

Count Gombol Yamamoto as premier of
Japan to succeed Prince Katsura was
announced 1ure .today. Baron Takaakl
Kato, formerly ambassador to. Great
Britain, will retain the portfolio of for
eign afafirs. ' '

BIG CONCERNS m
USE ELECTRIC POWER

With the completion of! the North
western Klectrio company's plant on the
White Salmon electricity will probably
play a very.lmportant part lit tle Indus.
rial activity of the Lpper Columbia

river district. It la reported today that
will ci tin ni ej nrzi luiintj vwii- -

Umplattng the introduction of electric
, nr -- m

The .Bodge Lumber company is build.
lng a logging railroad- Into the tlmbet
in the vicinity'6f Stevenson, Wash., and
U Js regarded as very probable that all
of l. camp machinery will' be elec
trically driven. The company will re
quire about .2000 horsepower. and nego
tiations for this amount are now under
way with the electric company.

The Columbia Contract company,
w.hteh operates a large stone quarry at
Fisher's Landing,' a point about eight
miles east of Vancouver, is also reported
as figuring on sbustltuting its steam
power with electricity to the extent of
about 1000 horsepower, v

W. B, FosUay, manager of the North-
western Electric company,, when asked
about the rumors, admitted it was true
that thu two Industrial concerns are
figuring with the company for the
amount of power indicated, but that he
Was not in position to say whether or
not the contracts would be closed

"If the Dodge Lumber company signs
up ror zuou norsepower and the Colum
bia Contract company for 100U, it will
mean that three large Industrial plants
in that immediate vicinity will be
operated by electricity, a feature that
no doubt will attract considerable atten
tion among industrial men,'' said Mr.
Foshay.

That electricity will play an import-
ant pu?t J ; logging. .qperallpis. In the
very near future wa demonstrated at
the logging congress recently held
when a number of papers were read on
the subject. A., C. Smith, the big log
ging operaton and lumber manufacturer
or loos Buy, has adopted electricity
out tne uouge company will probably
have the distinction of the largest plant
or us Kind ir the contract under nego
tlatlons Is closed. i .

ft V
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Dotta Wood
den to da their work najurally again,
and in a short time all forma .pt medi-
cine' can be dispensed with. It cail be
bought without inconvenience at any
nearby drug Ktore for fifty tents and
one dollur a bottle, the latter size being
regularly bought by those who already
know. Its value. Results are, always
guaranteed or money will be refunded.

If no member of.yur family, has ever
used Syrup pppniu and you would like

gist, send, your addresV-- a. postal will
do to piv. W. B. Caldwell.' n Wash
lugtim Bt Montieello, Ml., and free
sawpie: bottlCfWUl !,ba vUuaieArytw?--

Order Parcels Delivered Free

' Aa Aij to tha Tr.atm.irt at

tuberculosis'
rreh lf ind nourUiilni; food re

tbtalutely bicmmjjt Id fighting
tuber culotli. '

la iddttioo y ctt ttfOBgly rec- -'

anunend a preparation which hil
attained eoniiderabla aucccu both

here and In Europe la treating
tubercoloei'i and all diaeaieio! tha
respiratory organi. , i

' Tlilt preparation, which acti ai
lonlo on tha antir. lyitem, ia

WrUt krtmUtttm Inttrmmtitn 10

SIRQUN CO. '

m Wet truinkj, K.w Terk City
- mid (llntrtli-- ;

ntcfl by Th Owf Drug Ov
. Ktiirna. Hklilmora Ilrug Htorea

anil all leading drygirlata.,

3

When CYoss, Sick,verish, Tongue
Coated or Bilious Give

Hyrup of Flgs.'V

Mother! look at tha tongue! sea If if
ia coated. If your child ia UstlesH.
drooping, isn't sleeping well, is restless,
dcean't eat heartily or Js crona, irritable,
out of aorts with everybody, stomach
sour, feverish, breath bad; has stomach
ache, diarrhoea, sore throat or is full of
cold, It means the little one s stomach.
liver and 30 feet of bowels ato filled
With poisons and clogged up waste and
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

GJve a teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs,
and in a. few hours the foul, decaying
constipated matter, undigested food and
sour bile will gently move on and out
of Its Utile bowels without nausea, grip,
lng or weakness, and you will surely
have a Well and smiling child shortly.

wun cyrup ot ns you are nor, drug
ging your children, being composed en
tirely of luscious rigs, senna and aro- -

matics It cannot be harmful, besides
they dearly love Its delicious taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup of
Figs handy. It is the only stomach, liv-
er and bowel cleanser and regulator
needed a little given today will save a
alck child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly printed
on the package. '

Ask you druggist for the full nam.
"Syrup of Figs and Klixir of Senna,"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup Co.
This Is the delicious tasting, genuine old
reliable. Refuse anything else offered.

Are Yoii" an
Athlete?

You should be.

Outdoor exercise .is- - good
foryour eyes.

' If you have neglected out-

door life, if you have bent
o'dr books until you have
brought on eyestrain, let us
make glasses that will re-lie- ve

the strain.
Then get outdoors.

- ,,Suggest this to your-parents- .

THOMPSON
(JpTI CAL INSTITUTE

10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg.
Second Floor

Do not hesitate a single minute,

But see now what we are offering.

Cioflpcd Bowels, a
ataw

This clearance sale affords
many bargains in Men's
and Boys' Clothing.

$20, $25, $30 Men' Suits dj 1 A O C
and Overcoats only D I T,UU

. Mceace to Health
$18, $20, $25 Topcoats and
Overcoats, lengths, at. . .

$5, $6, $7.50 Men's Trousers
now on sale at only . I . ...
$5, $6, $7.50 Boys' Suits and
Overcoats only . . V

CQQ$t now assortments

every day.(tffuiuni u villi , wii.panions in the robbery." Campbell was

Constipation at Bottom of
.Most Serious Illnesses

- Avoided by a Simple
, Remedy.

Trace the origin of the commoner ills
f life and ahnont Invariably you will

.find that constipation wan the cimne. It
is not to be expected that a mass of fer-
mented .'food can remain in the system
beyond. Its "time without vitiating th
blood and affecting the nerves and mus- -
le8.j; It congests the entire body.
The results: are colds, fevers, piles,

headache jand nervousness with its ac-
companying "inoigetition and sleepless-
ness. There Is only one thing to do, im,i
that Ja to remove the trouble; and when
nature weems unable to do it, outside a hi
i necessary, i Vou find the hrKt ofall, outside aids a remedy that ljmnv
thousands' are how UBlng for this ven- -

imrpose, i canea ur, rniuweJi's Byrup
1'epeiin.:; ' Many hundreds of letters ar
received .by. Br. Caldwell idling of the
xood results obtained, and among the
nthuslaatlo letters is one from Poela

Wyod of . Little River, Academy, North
uroltna, ho suffered with conxtlpa-- .
on "and Indigestion so badly t hat she

ruuid. not Sleep wll at night and every-- i
iing fhe nte distressed h'-r- . t5Iui writes

!':.it after her mother had given her Br.
' .ihiwcU's Syrup 'Tepfcltf. she "can now

it uny thing." -'
- -.

it has untold ndVHntaee over nlll.

:l purgative, for while these do but
mporury good. Syrup ,PeplH ivurei

mtiJi ntlj;: ; The "effect 0 W action
. .i 'jiSw..thc.,Ji,nav.hiHl,.bl;iniu- -

Advance shipments Spring Clothing are

, here. See display. '

Xfie iwtuuf oi xixfi vi-.sn-

third man, Harry Johnson, is serving a
360-da- y Sentence Imposed by Municipal
Judge Tazwell on the latter's plea of
guilty. Bush JleclalgfltZlJe received a
pair of ehoes too big for him and two
wnicn were not mates ui mis pari oi
the booty. ., j.

President Sends Condolence.
(Cnlted Vren Leated Wlre.t

Washington, Feb.-11- . President Talt
cabled today hia condolences over the
death of Captain R, F. Scott, the ex-- 1

plorer, to King George of England.
President Taft's message read: J

....Via gfliyjhjae.arjej
paniomi. 1 reflect the sentiment of my
countrymen, who ,shr e the sorrow of
they British people ; u the Ius;'f so

"SuccessortorAr BrSteinbadrot'Cor

many 4nvt"f,ffxii(i:, s m. a


